
Pledge Your Favorite
Student NOW!

YOU ARE
INVITED!

Join us for JAGUAR CHALLENGE 5K/1 MILE FRIENDS AND FAMILY RUN
on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND AT 5PM! All students, teachers, staff, friends and family are invited
to join us for a 5k or 1 mile run/walk around JCE led by Coach Petrick, Coach Meyer, & the FCMS
Cross Country Team! Free JCE Fandana Buffs to wear for the run and magnets for crossing the finish
line will be given out! DJ Journhigh, FCMS Cheerleaders, bounce house, Marco’s Pizza & Hawaiian
Snoasis Shaved Ice will be there to celebrate, with a % of dining sales donated to JCE! 

Jazzy Jaguar & NFL Jaguar Mascot, Jaxson De Ville,
are ready to help us celebrate our Fall Fundraiser
promoting Fitness, Family & Fun!

Jaguar Challenge is a PTO led fundraiser, so 100% of the net proceeds go directly to JCE!
Proceeds will purchase playground enhancements and updated technology.
10% of proceeds will be donated to teachers to invest in their classrooms!
On November 16th, come out to celebrate and cheer on your favorite Jaguar as they 
conquer the course of fun laps, an obstacle course, and inflatable slides!
Free Jaguar Challenge t-shirt for every student!
We raised $56,000 last year! With almost 1,000 students at JCE, if every student raises pledges,
we can do this again!

October 27th- November 15th

The Challenge is on! Parents, register your student(s) online so
that friends and family can pledge and support your favorite
student(s) now!

4 Students can create their own pledge page to share with family & friends!
4 Go to http://pledgestar.com/jce 
4 Enter your name and email address, then click Register
4 Follow the instructions on-screen
4 Pledge pages can be shared on Facebook and Instagram

When you finish, the system emails pledge requests to your family and friends, and allows them to make secure
credit card donations online or pledge online and pay by sending in check/cash. You get notified each time a
pledge is made, and you can track your pledge progress online.

Call 1-888-598-7510 if you need help.

TURN THIS FLYER OVER TO SEE OUR JAGUAR CHALLENGE GOALS AND FUN REWARDS!



JULINGTON CREEK ELEMENTARY
is going Wild for the Jaguar Challenge!
JAGUAR CHALLENGE GOALS + FUN REWARDS
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Check out our Pledge-O-Meter at school
to see how we are reaching our goals!

School-wide Rewards for Every $5k Raised
5k = Sunglasses + Inside Out Clothes Day
10k = Silly Hair + Silly Sock Day
15k = Popsicle Party Day
20k = Pajama Day
25k = Animals of the World Beach Ball for Every Class
30k = Cozy Movies at Lunch Day
35k = Gone Wild for Extra Recess
40k = Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Sparks and Jazzy Race
45k = JCE Custom Spirit Sticks for Everyone!
50k = Ask Your Student(s) What They Voted For!

Daily morning news recognition for top pledging classrooms and special reward for classes raising $500 and $1000!

Daily morning news recognition + prizes for the top 3 pledging girls and top 3 pledging boys and 3 lucky students that 
have at least one pledge!

JCE Jaguar Plush for the top pledging student per class + fun reward for top 5 overall JCE pledge students. 

School-wide rewards for every $5K raised, like; pajama day, movies at lunch, extra recess, popsicle party day, etc.
Ask your student(s) what the reward will be if we reach $50K! It was their choice! Questions email 
larissa.prendergast@mac.com

After reaching our goals, the entire school will be invited to
“Mrs. Murphy’s Celebration Party!” to celebrate our pledging
and fitness success with Jazzy and Jaxson De Ville!

JCE PTO is a 501(c)(3) entity. Donations are tax deductible. 

Remember: 100% of net proceeds go directly to JCE! 

TURN THIS FLYER OVER TO LEARN MORE ABOUT PLEDGING ONLINE!


